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continue to operate in Syria after President Trump announced on Wednesday
he has ordered the withdrawal of American troops stationed there, but that

won't happen for another month or two. Trump said he had directed the
Pentagon to withdraw 2,000 U.S. troops from Syria. That would be a significant

drawdown of American troops from the former war zone. The U.S. has about
1,000 troops there at this point. "We have defeated ISIS in Syria, my only

reason for being there during the Trump Presidency," Trump wrote on Twitter.
"Now I'll bring our boys home!" This has been a tumultuous month for U.S.

forces in Syria. Last week, the U.S. was rocked by reports of the death of a U.S.
service member. Get Breaking News Delivered to Your Inbox U.S. Special
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in eastern Syria. The American forces did not find any active shooters,
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A: This is a clean readme file generated from your tarball: . ├── A : │   ├──
A.bin │   ├── __init__.py │   ├── README.txt ├── B : │   ├── B.bin │   ├──
__init__.py │   ├── README.txt ├── __init__.py ├── Dependency.txt ├──
install.py ├── LICENSE.txt ├── README.txt ├── run.sh ├── setup.py ├──

setup.cfg ├── setup_cfg.sh ├── test.sh └── test2.sh 4 directories, 15 files You
can use unzip on the command line: $ unzip -p a.tar.gz This produces a
directory with the contents of the tarball, having expanded the tarball. A

directory named A exists within the directory (you'll have to navigate to it to
actually find the files, if you're using a GUI file manager), with a subdirectory
named A.bin inside that. You can browse A.bin to see if you can find the files
you're after. A: You can browse the folder with Windows Explorer, locate the

directory containing the program files, open the directory in Windows Explorer,
select the file AutoCAD 2013.exe and then click on the Open or Copy icon on

the tool bar (if you use Windows 8.1 you can use the context menu). Q: Stream
dates and count unique dates I'm trying to create a Kafka Streams app which
receives a Kafka topic (messages) and should stream out messages with the

count of how many messages were published per day. So, for example, a
message which was published on April 1st has the count 2. A message that
was published on April 2nd has the count 1. It's like a customer history so I

want the first message to have the count 2, the second message to have the
count 1 and so on. I have created a stateStore of type MapStateStore and I

want to count the distinct dates and aggregate the dates on the fly to get the
number. So my solution was to create a new date that is then
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